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RESULTSOF ITJ32HTTEX3TSAT SUPERSONICSPEEDSTO

DETERIQNJ?THE EFlZW2TOF BODY NOSE FINENESS

RATIO ON BODY AND WING IRAG

By E1l.isR. Katz

SUMMARY

Flighttestsof.rocket-poweredmodelsat supersonicspeeds‘
have beenmade to determinethe effectof nose finenessratioof
wingedbodieson totaland component.drag at high Mach numbers.
Winglessmodelsof threenose finenessratiosand wingedmodels’of
twu nose finenessratioswere flownthrougha M~.chnumberrange

L up to 1.4. On the wingedmodels,eachnose finenessratiowas
investigatedwith wingsof 450 sweepbacksnd alsowith unswept
wings. 3oth wingswere untapered.and of 2.7 aspectratio. Within

● the scopeof the tests,the resultsindicatedthat,with increasing
finenessratioof the nose of ,awin&e3lody,both the totalanfi
wing drag increasedat Mach n~hers near 1.0 but decreasedat
higherMach numbers. For a body alone,however,increasingthe
nose finenessratiodecreasedthe body dra~, The tests show that
the values of wing drag derivedin the presence,o~ one I@y nay
prove”markedlydifferentfromthose derivedfrom the samewing on
a body of differentshape.

INIRODUCTION

Flighttestsfor the evaluationof wing dreg he,vqteen perfoxmed
by the LangleyPilotlessA&craft ResearchDivisiona% its testing
stationat WsllopsIsland,Va.,withrocket-propelledtestmodels at
supersonicspeeds. Dra~ data were reducedfrom tinedecelerationof
the modelsthrou@ha Mach n.wberrangef oti1.4 to 1.0. The

~Reyaoldsnrmi%erwas approximately5 x 10 %ased on wing chord.
Reference1 presentsresults which are a part of the investigation.
The wing drag reducedfrom thesetests,however,is the incrementalo
drag resultingfrom the additionof a wing to a body-tailcon-
figuration.‘This incrementof drag containsnot only the pure drag

b
of the wing but alsocontains interference~ff~ctsar~singfrom
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winq-bodyinteractionphenomena,Throu~out the textof thispaper,
the incrementaldrag disc~sed abovewillbe definedas “wingdrag.”
A numbe;-of previousreports,typifiedby reference1, have presented
wing dr~ obtainedfrom flighttestsof wingedmodelsall having
bodiesof identicalshape. In orderto determinewhat effecta
ch~qe in the shapeof the body of a wingedmodelmighthave on wing
drag,a seriesof testshave been conductedon wingedmodelsof
differentbo&w nose finenessratios.

J

b
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MODELSAND TESTS

A photographof a typicalwingedtestmcdel is shownin

figure1.. The all-wmden bodiesare approximately5 feetlong
and of 5-inchdiameter. The fusela~eis made hollowto accommodate
the standard3.25-inch.diameterMk. 7 rooketmotorwhtch
develops2200po~mdsof thrustfor 0.87 secondat an ambient
preimition temperatureof 69° l?..The stabilizingfins are rotated
45° out of the planeof the wings.

The sevenconfi~ations whichhave teen testedare shown
in figure2. The three%asicnose shqpesare indicatedas nose A,
noseB, anfinose C. Nose A has a bluntnose of 1.94-inchradiusj
noseB has a eha.rpnose of finenessratio 3.5, the prof’lle of
whichis themedianof a conicaland a circulararc profile;and
nose C has a long sharpnose of fineness ratio7 derivedby
multiplyingthe axialcoordinatesof profileB by a factorof 2.
The untaperedwfngsof all w?mgedconfigurationswere of 2.7 aspect
ratio (basedon totalspanand area)and of 0° and ~~o sweepback.
The NAC!A67-009 airfoilsectionsweremaintainednormal to the
leadingedges. All wfn~sh@ theircentersof exposedarealocated
on the bodies3.4 diametersto the rear of the base of thenose.
The locationof the win,qleadingec?.~eon the centerline of the
bod:~iS given l)y station ~, in thg ~ab~e in f’i~e 2.

The experimentaldata were obtainedby Iaunchfnfithe body at
an an~e of 75° to the horizontaland determiningIts velocity
‘alonfltie nearlystraiqht-lineflightpath. The velocitydetermina-
tion is made nossibleby aCVI)opplerradar unit (AN/TPS-~)
locatedat the pointof launching. Two modelsof each configuration
weretested and the resultsof.eachare presented.Two additional.
modelsof configurationnumber3 were flownto extendtheMach
num%errange. A typicaltimehistoryof fli@t velocltyis shown
in figure3. The decelerationdue to drag is determinedby
graphicallydifferentiatingthe coasting(afterburnout]flight ‘
pert of the velocity-timecurveand subtractingg sin 0, where g
is the accelerationof gravityend ,0 is the launchingangle.
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Drag is obtainedBy multiplyingthe accelerationvaluesby a factor
eqyal@ the ratioof the modelweightto tie accelerationof
qvity. ,,Thedrag coefficient ~ is derivedfrom the general ,
fo~a

%=+

where D is the drag at the velocity V. The”density,p is
determinedfrom altitudtiensitysoundingsmade priort~ the
firings. The synibolS is taken as the basi&body frontalarea
(0.1364 Sq ft).-

RESULTS

As a means to determine
fivewinglesstestbodiesof
values of drag,correctedto

AND DISCUSSION

the uniformityof the
nose t~e B have been

test results;
flownand the

standardconditions,are plotted
againstve20cltyin figure4. The maximumexperimental-scatter
$’romthemean-fairedcurveappears.to be approxilmtelyfiO pounds
drag and is nearlyconstentwith ~eloclty. A statisticalanalysis
of figure‘4made by personnelof the IangleyAircraft Loails Division
,iudicatedthe followingprobabilities:” ..-.. . ,’ .

(a) In 95 casesout of 100”,comparablegroupsof fivemodels
‘ will showno greaterscatterthan showmin figure4..

(b)In 95‘casesout of 1(X),the mean curvefor groupsof
five.models,two models,or onemodelwilz fallwithin

W, ~3~, or ~ pounds, respectively,of the mean cmrve

of figure4.

This study,dealtonlywith the standardwipglessbody end, thus,
the resultsare directlyapplicableto Wag dat~ from exactly c
similarbodies; The standardpractioeof firingtwo tewt.models
of each configuration,however,has resultedti”oqlyonecase in

‘ which the scatterwas greater.thanthat shownin figwe 4, and
the ayeragescatterfor all caseswas aboutthat of ~igure4. TInus,
the accuracydatapresentedhprpmay be consideredapplicableto
all configurationstested. The scatteris-probablyattributable
@ model fabricationtolerances,i31s~entitiOn 8~02Ai!j Ed’ , ;

error’sinherentin the.method.ofdafa reduc.ti.on,.. .. .
.-

rn’ “ ‘“’ ““’:
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Figure5 showsdrag coefficientplottedagalnetMach numberfor
all modelsof each configurationtested,,wlththe exceptionof
configurationnumber6 whichhas been presentedin reference2,
Fairedewes have been drawnas the mediauof each set ofmcdels
and thesecurvesare used as the basisfor the followingdiscussion.

‘TotalDrag

The cwrvesof totaldra~ coefficientfor the noseB and the
nose C whged bodiesof 0° smd k50 sweepbackare presentedin
f@ure 6. At Mach nunibersnea& l.0,-greaterdrag coefficients
are evidencedfor *he’wingedbody withnosh C thenwith the
blunternoseB; but the reverseis trueat the higherMach numbers.
This reversalof effectoccursat a lowerMach numberfor the
unsweptwine thanfor the sweptwing. It appears,therefore,
that the effectof sweepbsckis to tnc~easatheMach numberat which
the totaldrag coefficientwill decreasewith an increasein nose
finenessratio.

“Body,brag ‘“

Figure7 showscurvesof body drag coefficient(finsincluded)
for bodieswith noses A, B, an~ C. The curvesindicatethatabove
a Maoh numberof ”apbroxim.dely1.05body drag coefficientdecreases
with $ncreasirignose finenessratio end that the effectincreases,.
withMach number. The reversalof effectat Mach numbersnear 1.0
is presentlyinexplicableand will beax furtherinvestfgatfon,At a
Mach numberof 1.3, the drag,coeffici.ent.ofthe bluntnose A model
is decreasedapproximately26 and 30 percentby increasingithe
nose finenessratioto thatof the noseB end nose C nodels,
respectively. “

!,
.,.

Figure
Mach number
nose types,
are dertved

Wins Drag

8 showsthe variation of wing drag coefficientwith
for two values’ofsweepbackj0° and 45°,and for two
nose B i+ndnose C. The veluesof wing dr~,coefficient
as the difference%etweenthe drag coefficientsfor a

wingedemd winglessmodel..ofthe seinenose tuype,~d the values
includepossfhleinterference effects. The wings of 0° and 45°
sweepshowgreaterdra~with’nose C thanwfth the blunterbody
noseB at Mach rmmherscloseto 1.0. As theMach numberticreases,
however, the effect decreases for the sweptwing and reverseein
the case of the unsweptwing. ~Lls, sweephck increasedthe
valueof the Mach numberat which”whg drag coefficientdecreases
with Increasingnose finenessratio.

-.

#

s
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Examination of the wing-drag-coefficient curvesre~ealsthat,

5

throughout the Maohnurher range, sweepback provided a greater
drag reduction on the blunten Ikn.osa~ cmf@Ura.tit3n then cm thb
dumper C-nosed configuration. “ For Machnumbersbetween1~1
snd 1,25,45° of sweepresultedin approximately70- snd 60-percent
dragreductionfor the short-and loti+osed configuraticms,
respectively.

,,

C!ONC!LTXXONS
,.

Withinthe scopeof the tests,the followingconclusions
were noted:

1. Values of wing drag derived$n the presenceof one body
Provedmarkedlydifferentfrom thosederivedfrom the same
wing on a body of differentshape.

2, For the wingedconfigurations,an increasein the body
nose finenessratioresultedin an increaseof totaldrag coeffi-
cientnesr Mach mmibersof 1,0 but resultedin a decreaseof drag
ooefflcientat higherMach nmbers. Wing sweepincreasedthe
Mach numberat which the reversal.of effectoccurs.

3. For the wingedconf&urations,an increasein thebom,
nose finenessratioresultedin an increaseof wing.dragcoeffi-
cientfor sweptand unsweptwingsnear Mach nunibersof’1.0. At
the higherMach numbers,the ef$eotdecreasedfor the sweptwing
and actuallyreversedfor the unsweptwing.

4. For the winged configurations, an increase in the body nose
fineness ratio decreasedthe reductionof drag due to sweepback.

5. For the winglessconfigurations,an increasein the body
nose finenessratio decreasedthe body drag coefficient.

LsngleyMemorialAeronauticalLaboratory
NationalAdvieozyCommitteefor Aeronautics

LangleyField,Va.

.
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Figure 1.- General arrangement of typical winged test body.
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